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Scenario Evaluation and Regionalization Analysis (SERA)
SERA is a suite of tools for studying the cost implications of regional build-outs of renewable energy infrastructures.
Goals
• Generate self-consistent vehicle adoption and fuel demand scenarios relevant to early market transition of alternative fuel vehicles.
• Determine optimal regional infrastructure development patterns for alternative fuels, given resource availability and technology cost.
• Geospatially and temporally resolve the expansion of production, transmission, and distribution infrastructure components.
• Identify niches and synergies related to refueling station placement and early adoption areas.
Key analysis questions
• Which technological pathways will provide leastcost fuels for a specified demand? 
Summary and Conclusions
• SERA scenario development capabilities can be tailored to a wide range of cases and incorporate data for multiple vehicles, fuels, and optimization metrics.
• The model determines optimal costs for vehicle-fuel pathways over time and space, accounting for competition among pathways and evolving technologies.
• A Northeast Corridor case study demonstrates the ability to resolve technical and financial metrics at the state or urban area scale.
• The national Hydrogen Success scenario estimates total cash flows, which can also be disaggregated to any geographic scale.
